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LETTEBFEOit OHIO.

CINCINNATI.)
December 22J, 1873. J .

Dear Advocatb : The interest- -

ing story you'havo beetiptibliehiDg for

bo long, to the exclusion of other reading
matter even tuo letters of "yours

. ...i if I

iruiy seems lo.huvo lound creauavor
in toe eyes ot Vcnnsylvanmns, il we
may judge by tho immense majority

u.uu uiaao uiporma- -

dcdi literature in tne oiajveystone state,
The result of tho election gives great
cuuso for rejoiciug, even "out wet."
Papers of both parties'sav there is now a

f. C .! I L- I
...uuvio iu, H mir voie uemg naa in
Pennsybauia, especially in tho region of

Thiladephia. The ltepublican press

claims that JJill JlcUullen and his Dem- -
. . i

ocjatio gang can do longer rule tho polls
in the beautiful city of Pcdd; .while
iomocratio papers exult because the
aforesaid beautiful city has been re- -

deemed forever from the Republican
.1. i .tuiuub, nniuu uro uiwajs rcauy to suom

ana eat a democrat on sight. Though
there isftslight difference in tho posi--

hon of these respective
no.doubt that.hnts are thrownup on

all sides with general rejoicing at the
prospect of the new deal. In epeaking
of what, in a former letter, I ventured

.it i t .i I
to can ueiccts in the constitution 1 men- -

tioDed tho fact that, in Ohio, tho as- -

sembly got karouud the provisions
in tho constitution of that
State, (providing for fBicnnial scssious, I

by holding an noMr;ic(si:ssion the
wintcr after the regular session ; and in- -

timated that Pennsylvania law makers
might J'oome the same dodge. I see,
however, on a more careful reading, that
such adjourned sessions arc forbidden,
after a certain year, by your new Con- -

stituti9u. That clansejmakes theI3ic-- n

nial sossion provision of value.
THE INTERNATIONALS

nave, l a,m sorry to say made tuoir ap
pearance in this vicinity. Last 5Iond;iy

tbry assembled in Fountain Square, to
trie number of 1,500 or more, and

marched to the Mayor's office, when
they halted, and having anlled out the
Mayor, their spokesman, a demagogue
uaiued Mailer, (a man whelia uot done

a stroke of work for yeae, and who is a

standing candidate for any office) made

aliost violeut fpecli, demanding "work
or money from the city, llallci, who
is undoubtedly a smart man, and
u fiue hpcaker, but withouc any
education, told the Mayor they wanted

no soup houses, nor charily of any kind;
but as they helped pay the taken, they
were, in their time of need, eutitled to
........... 'ii. . :..u...uljr ..u. .UH v ' ' " ."y '
ins reply toiu tneui lie MViupattiizcd
with them exceedingly; that ho had been

. jv'
a win nuiuuu in him jiiuiu anii Knew no
their woilh, ito., &c. Iho Mayor, I
uiny state, is a candiduto for

Ha might have told them thu Truttees
ul the Southern Ilailruad, were anxious
to pet men at j;eid wvges, and that it
W'juld be belter to go to Woik instead ol

.i

Uisluibing tho peace of the city, and 1U

tramping through tho mud at the coat- -

tails of demagogues who never worked a
themsclvea, and only wanted a little
notoriety or a fat office. I hay he might
have said all of thh, but he dk uot. On

one of thb bauncrs was "Capital muht
divide with us," and all the inscript
ions .Tcre' inflammatory iu character.
hxt Saturday, auother meeting was held
at which an agent of the ''Internationals"
of Franco was present and spoke, advis
ing all workmen to join themselves to

that organization. One man said "We
must keep these men meaning capital- -

ists down; or else put a head on them."
Another offered a resolution demanding out
.i .i .i . . . . . -mat me cny kngiocer and some other
officers should resign, or else give up a
certain precontago ot tbeir salaries. One
ot the speakers insisted that wemen and

"cor.
rupt, and diity iu the highest de

gree, by miserable capital, and by

venal to work against the in
terests of the laborer." Another said

there should be a law that no man

should be to possess more than
30,000; all over that amount to be

given to the public; and said until such

a law was passed working men would

be slaves to capital. 1 send you

the call for the procession and proceed-

ings taken from the Comercial.

Workingmen, arouse I let the
Bristol, Bioknell, Tripp and Lewis to

you I Let them see by your num-

bers that their action is condemned, and
that your condemnation shall be visited on

them when next you are called to use the
elective franchise! that wi'l disorimi
Bute in favor of our friends, Mayor Johns-to-

and Corbett and Stephens,
and all youradvocates In the head-

ed by Messrs. Fitigerald and Bowman.
To the Park Commissioners we tender

our sincere respeot for the maoly action
tbfy have taken in cur behalf.

.it 8 o'clock, iu Fouuialn ihey ,'

will and at 9 ihe proctstion will

move
By order ef ths Committee.

There is neither seuso nor oorumuo
honesty in the aolions of these men.
The true workingman the man of fam-
ily who acts unrlvlitlv ami I. inJ..i.in...
win have no oonneotion with such riot
uo uuei uui neea to. lie w well aware

. . ..nFtkft mi.lL.1 -- -I : iv. vu ujuiuai imuuiai oeiween capital
and labor, how netessarv one is to the
other, and that it is only when these to-

lations are observed on each side, and all
rights respected that both himself and
his capitalists who employs him ean
hope to prosper. I hops to be able to
tell jou in my next that the mectinir
of these Coromuoisrs of was a
failure. Labor will be respected only
when it repnects itself.

Cincinnati journalism
has ever been famous for its personalities,
spiightlinefs, blackguardism, enterprise,
duti8 and abilities Last week Col. W.
q. Terrell. Covincton. tK editor nf
the Commercial, was probably faulty
gtabbnd in front of the Clinton Hotel,
rwincrfnn K iho .nn ,! . m: fi

. . . . ' .. .
0t that city whom Terrell had Recused
0f a little Tho probability
is that tho publications were true, as ex
.nets from official figures were given in
every instance. At the time of the at- -

tempted murder, Col. T. was talking to
his son, when his assailant
and said to young Terrell: "Your father
has been abusing my father and I'm co- -

. ....
ing to tane it out ot you. ' Very natur
ally tho Colonel interfered, when Fran- -

cis stabbed him iu the abdomen with a
dirk, iuflicting a murderous wound.
Terrell as ho was falling struok Francis
a blow on tho head to some effect, as he
cut open his forehead. Francis was at
once arrested. I saw Terrell in his room
yesterday. He was resting somewhat
easily, but his physicians wold not haz- -

ard an opinion. Tho singulur sequel
may bo the death of Francis, as erysipe- -

las has set in the wound made in his
head, and his situation is considered crit-

jcal.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Weather beautiful, with prospect of

continuing so. We have hod but one
skurry of snow. River high; coal cheap;
times hard. L. J. TJ

ESTABLISHED 1823,

MEYER & SONS,

PIANO MANUFACTURERS,
722 Arch Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
THE LEADING FIRST-CLAS- S PIANOS.

No other IManos have the improvements
rriz Medal of the World s Fair, London,

A"rl h'ghC81

FLORAL GUIDE
FOR 1874.

200 I'AGES; 500 ENGRAVINT05J. and
COLORED PLATES. Quarterly
at 25 cents a Year. First No. for 1874 has
been issued. A German Edition at same
price Address

JAMES VICK. Rochester, N. T.

"TO-DAY- ,"

THE PEOPLE'S ILLUSTRATED PAPER- -

Is a thoroiiL'hly Amorican cntcrrriae. il
Instrated l.y the lending autists, and teem- -

with t tie best efforts of the most able
vrita ,of ?ur run!ry-- , U a p?pe.r thnt'
once in circle, is sure

ne eagerly watched for and carefully pre
served. The choice of

THREE OF THE MOST BEAUTIFUL

OHBOMOS
ever leaned, is given to each subscriber, vii:

bo JJ ion and ''Little Sunsuise,"
two beaaliful

i
Child
. .

Pictures, by Mrs. An- -

uurpon, ar.ti THE a
landscape in water-colo- by the celebrated

littler iUbl'tli.
Ail our agents have copies of cacU. and

aro preimrcd to deliver them toecther with
subesription Certificate signed by the pub- -

iisnerp, hi ine lime tne money is iiam.
Agents everywhere, and liberal in
ducements offered. Sample copies with full
paniculars sud description of the Chromos
8Cot ou rcce'l'' of six cents.

Only two dollars aal a half a ysar.
Addrees,

PRINTING & PUB. CO..
?s:i Sansom Phlla.

712 Broadway, N. V. 3 School St, Boston.

113, &. 117 E. Madison 8t, Chicago.

To-Da- We oll attention to the
advertisement of To-Du- y in another col- -

uuin. This paper seems to have laid
a path for itseli, aiming to furnish a

. ... .
unely - illustrated paper at a price that
places it within reach of all intelligent
readew, and sparing no expense to it-

enre the best reading matter for its

in its selection of Premium Chromoe en
ables Agents to offer inducement that
aro irresistuble. Last year Mrs. Ander
son's "Just So High" was the subject,
and few thought it could be excelled,
but now. the publishers come forward
with another charming child picture,
"Little by the eurue artist,
and also a Chromo of one of the celebra
ted Birket Foster's most beautiful land

scapes in water-oollo- r. Each subscriber
has a choice of either one of the above

named chromos, and we do not exagge
rate when we say that neither one could

be for less than seven dollars,
The publishers wish agents everywhere
and offer liberal inducements.

Special Offer. All persons sub
scribing to the Elk Coontt Advocate
before May 1st, 1874, and all old sub
scribers who pay $1.50 in advance, will
be turmshed tne Advocate for one
year, Our object iu doing this is to in-

crease our subscription list. At this low
price every person cm afford to take
their county paper

children should not be allowed ia work- - readers. Added to this, the sound judg-bhop- s;

the press was denounced as moot and exquisite taste that is shown
venal
paid
prostitutes

allowed

al-

ways

tyrants,
learn

respect

we

Aldermen
Council,

Square,
assemble

"Twecdism."

approached

Published

"JrsT

UEWDROPS,

wauled

Sunshine,"

purchased

FRED SOHOENING & CO.
Law, Commercial, Book.

i

. JUKI rit&UO&CrS.

HIDG WA Y

. . .,TDEALKRS 0F

ENGLISH, AND AMERICAN STATIONERY.

ARNOLD'S WRITINGS FLUID AND .'COPYING INK.

LEAD PENCILS OF ALL KINDS AND PRICES.

Eatcrbrok 'celebrated Steel Pent, fhe Beat Made.

All Kinds of Job Printing done in the Best Style and at Low Prices.

LETTER, NOTE, AND BILL HEADS, BUSINESS CARDS AND EN

VELOPES OF EVERY STYLE IN ANY QUANTITY.

POWELL L m

A. MAMMOTH STOCK I

Firmly believing that the world moves,

and that the demands of the public are con-

stantly increasing, the proprietors of the

(Srmul (Jniipl jStoip

have just returned from tho eastern and

western oities with the most perfect and

complete stock ef

MERCHANDISE!

OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.

You cannol

ASK FOR ANYTHING

they do not keep, and they have

absolutely

BROKEN THE BACKBONE

of high prices, They buy for oaeh and

SELL FOR CASH I

CnEAPEU

THAN TnE CHEAPEST I

Ridgway, May 1st, 1873.

EW ETAQE BOUT.

J. V. JiUSNS, Proprietor.
The subscriber havlnc secured tk Ma--

tract for carrying U TJ. 8. Mail bttween

retnoldsvilel a bkockwatvilli
has placed on that road a line r ht
Hacks leave th Exchange foul B

Rcynoldvilla ever; Tuesday, Taariday and
Saturday on th aiiiTal of Us BroakvilU
stage, and retain the tame day. Tbas
hacks onmot at Broelrwayvill with Us
Ridgway stag, making conceetioa wi k

on lb P. XV. Rood, bolb east as 4
Mt. Every oMenHoa to the t infer I of

palreas of this hnt will b tBt
Avg.ni-ttt- t

anclGeiieral Job Printers.

ELK CO. ' 1 A.

LW BLANKS, AND FRENCH,

TVAC I UAS

THE VICTOR SEWING MACHINE CO
want reliable and energetio Agents In this
uouniy. rue "VIUTOK" is a Lock-stitc- h,

Shuttle Machine, with Self-settin- g Needle,
best furnished and moBt perfoct Machine
offered. An increase of over 300 per
cent, on sales of 1872 over 1871. For
Terms sc., Address.

VICTOR SEWING MACHINE CO.,
1227 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, P.

n30tS.

ADVERTISE

BY MAIL2SCENTB

4 GEO.R nOWEHACO
44. PAWK WOW L

SHEW YORK

EAGUSCAHONDA RAILROAD.
From and after Monday, Feb. 6th 1873.

Trains will run on this Road as follows

weaves .barley 7 dU a. m., arrives at
Daguscahonda Junotion 8 10 a. m., con
necting with Accom. east o 14 a. m., and
wiin man west at v 10 a. m.

Leaves Daguscahonda at 9 20 a. m.
arrives at Larley 10 00 a. m. Leaves
Earley 3 30 p. ni., and arrives at Dagus
cahonda at 0 UU p. m., conuectmg with
Mail east at 5 09 p, nr, and Accommo-
dation west at 5 40 p. m.

In caso P. & hi. trains are late, Dagus-
cahonda train holds twenty minutes be
yond the above time,

Tickets, should always bo procured
before leaving stations.

0. H. EARLEY, Xw.

0 1 0!
NEW, FRESH, AND SPARKLING!

THE CLUSTER
V

A NEW MUSIC BOOK FOR THE USB OF

CONVENTIONS,
SINGING CLASSES.
CUUBCH C1101BS,

AND Till
nOME CHICLE.

v V
THE CLUSTER

BY

8. WESLEY MARTI1)
i. M. ST1LLMAN,

Ann
T. MARTIN TOWKB.

Price, $13.50 per Dot. Single Copies
sent, post-pai- d, $1.50.

Address, . L. PETERS,
609 Broadwsy, New York,

FOIl SCHOOLS.

Fairy Voices
A NEW SINQINd-CLA- S BOOK,

COMPILED AfO illllgiD
BY WILLIAM DRESSLER.

Pries, $0 pr Dos. Single CopiM int,
postpaid, for $0 eaats.

... Address, J. L PETERS,
. U9 Brsadwajr, New York.

The Song Echo
The Popular Siogioij-Sehoo- l Book

BY H. S. PERKINS.
Pries, $7.60 n. rv.l.

scat, post paid. f 7J imm.
Addrcsg,

MO

a

T W w V

F YOU TO BUYI

00 TO

II- -

Main Street, Pa.

DRY
AND

AND
AND

AND

A Large Stook of

and

The BEST of
on hand, add sold as

as the

II.

For tho relief and
cure of all

in the stom-
ach, liver, and bow-
els. They are a mild
aperient, and an
excellent
lieing purely vege-
table, they contain
no mercury or mine-
ral whatever. Much
serious sickness and
suffering is prevent
ed ny tneir timelyuse: and everv tnmilv should hnve thpm nn hnnTi

fur their protection and relief, when required.
Long has proved them to be the saf-
est, surest, and best of all the fills with which
the market abounds. By their occasional use,
the blood is punfleil, the of the sys-
tem expelled, and thenuum mummery 01 me restored to its healthyactivity. Internal organs which become clogged
and sluggish are cleansed by Auer's Villi, andstimulated into action. Thus incipient disease
Is changed into health, the value of which change,
when reckoned on the vast multitudes who enjoy
It, can hardly be Their sugar coating
makes them pleasant to take, and preserves their
virtues for any length of time, so
that tbev are ever fresh, and perfectly reliable.Although they are mild, and operate
without to the ' or diet, or

.- -

till directions are vIvah nn thn vnnn, n
each box, how to use them as a Family
and for the which these
fills rapidly cure :

Kor l)jaM-i- i or I llnlrii.nou, Uniuor and Lou of they
should be taken to stimulate the stom-
ach, and restore Its healthy tone and action.

For J'tTer and Its variniia Rvrnn.
toms, nilloua Mick Head.Bene, Jaundice or Ureen Hibious Colic and Hlllous revere, they Bhould
be taken for each case, to correct the
diseased action or remove the which
cause it.

For Isvaenterv or Imlv Ann
Diild dose is generally required.

For Cioat, Oravel, Pal.pitatioa of the Near, fain in thehide, Hack and Iolns, they should be
taken, as required, to change the diseased

action of the system. With such change those
For Dropsy and

they should be taken in large and frequent doses
to produce the effect of a drastic, purge.

For a large dose should ba
taken, as il produce the desired effect by

As s Dinner Pill, take one or two PUlt to
promote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels, restores the appetite, and the
system. Hence it is often where
no serious exists. One who feels
tolerably well, olten finds that a dose of these
Pills makes him feel better, from their
cleansing and effect on (be digestive

PREPARED BT

run JtCO.,
V. B. A.

fOB SALE BY ALL

and Jeweler.
Main street, Pa. Agent fer the
Howe and Mortoa field
Pen. elo, done wilk

a same aocuraoy as Batie- -
soiioo vial

4.
NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.

HOUSEWAEE, AND HOUSE FUHNISHINQ GOODS.

Carpenters Tools,
Blacksmiths Tools,

Farmers Tools,
Lumbermens Tools.

In fact everything usually kept
in first-clas- s Hardware Store.

I FIRST-CLAS- S TIN SM0P9

Employing none but first-clas- s

Workmen and nothing but first-cla- ss

material used.

OPPOSITE THEIC0URT2H0USE, RIDGWAY, PA.

W- - S. SERVICE & CO.

WANT

GOODS CHEAP

JAMES IIAGERTY

Ridgway,

GOODS, NOTIONS, MOOTS
SHOES, HATS CAPS,

GLASS QUEENS-WAR- E,

WOOD
WILLOW-WARE- ,

TOBACCO CIGAR8.

Groceries Provisions.

BRANDS FLOUR
Constantly cheap

CHEAPEST.

JAMES IIAGERTY.

Ayers Cathartic Pills,
derange-

ments

purgative,

experience

corruptions
obstructions removed,

computed.

unimpaired

searching,
disturbance constitution,

occupation.

thysie,
following complaints,

ndlg-rMlo-

Appetite,
moderately

C'OlnnllAfnf
Headache,

ttlcbneM,
judiciously

obstructions

niarrhiB.
MheumatUm,

contin-
uously

complaints disappear.
Dropsical Swelling,

Muppresaloa.
sym-

pathy.

invigorates
advantageous

derangement

decidedly
renovating

apparatus.

Hr.J.C.A Prstettept ChtmUtU,
LOWELL, MASS.,

PBUGU1ST3 EYXBYWHBV

CHARLES HOLES,
Watohmaksr, Engraver

Bidgway,
Sewing Machine,
Repairing Watches,

heretofore.
guaranteed.

Milif

(Fobkult Wood A 2Lura.

STUTIONSRY S F0RT1BLE

Steam Engines.
The Best k Most Complete Assortment

lu tho Market.
These Enrtnet have always maintained the very

highest stondnrd of excellence. We nuke the
manufacture of Engines, Boiler and 8rw Mills a
specialty. Ws have Uielargest and most complete
works of the kind in the country, with inochuiery
specially adapted to the work. '

We keep constantly in prooese large numbers of
Engines, which we furnish at the very lowest prides
ana on the shortest notice. We build Engines
specially adapted to Mines, Saw Mult, Grist Mills,
Tanneries, Cotton Gins, Threshers and all classes
Of manufacturing.

We are now budding the celebrated Lane Circu-
lar Saw Uin. the bast and most complete saw mill
ever invented.

We mnke the mannfarture of Saw Hill outfits a
special feature of our business, and aua furnish
complete on the shortest notice.

Our aim in all cases is to furnish the best ma-
chinery in the market, and work absolutely

for beaaty of design, eoonomy and strength.
fiend for Circular and lrioe List.

UTICA STEAM ENGINE CO.
VTICA, N. X,

Elk County Directory.

President Judge L. D. Wetinore.
Additional Law Judge Hon. Jno. P

Vincent.
Associate Judges Chas. Lulir, J V

Ilouk.
District Attorney J. K. P, Hail.
Sheriff D. C. Oyster.
Prothonotary d;o., Fred. Schocniog.
Treasurer C. K. Earley.
County Superintendent Rufus Lucore.
Commissioners Kobt. Campbell, John

Barr, Geo. Ed. Weis.
Auditors Clark A. Wiloox, Qeorge D.

Messenger, and C. W. Barrett.
County Surveyor Geo Wslmsley.
J ury Commissi mors. J oseDh Kerner.

and Charles Mead.

NEW LIVERY STABLE
IN

RiDG WAY.
DAN SCIUBNER WISHES TO IX

form tie Citizens of Ridgway, and the
publio generally, that be baa started a Liv-

ery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

Buggies, to let upon the most reasona

ble terms.
8$&,Ue will also do job teaming.

Stable on Broad street, above Main.

All orders left at tbe Post Office will meet

prompt attention

Aug 30 18T0. .

Edw'D J. EVANB & Co.,
NURSERYMEN AND BEEDSMI5,

T0BK, llll'A
"Catalogues Mailed to ApplieaatsSn

Refer (by cermisslen) to
Hoas 3. 8, Black, Waehington, D. C

ip Cams Piaawrt Taafc, V

BUSINESS CARDS.

C- - A. nATIIBUt)
Allorn7-t-law- ,

Eidgway, Pa. s 3 lt

RUFUS LUCORE,
Allorney-at-La-

Bidgway, Elk Co., Pa. Offiee in
nail's new Brick Building. Claims fof
collection promptly attended te.

Y8nlly.

HALL cfe MCAULETt .

Attorneys- -

Office In New Brick Building, Main Et '

Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa.

REYNOLD'S HQtSE1

fiE7N0LCS7ILLE,JXFmS0NC0, lk
H. 8. BELNAP.PBoraiiroa

J, O. W, BAILEY,
ATTORNET-ATIA-

vlnoyl. Ridgway, Elk Connlr, Pa.
Agent for the Traveler's Life and Aoel

dent Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn.

JAMES D. FULLER TON,
Surtreon Dentist, havinir nerman.nll v la.

cated in Rig way, offers bis professional ser-
vices to the citizens of RiJawar and aur
roundinir country. All work rrnifl
Office" in Service & Wheeler's Building,

first door to the left. .l.

G. C. MESSENGER,
Druirffist and Parannutiat. W. W. n.fi

of Main and Mill streets, Ridgway, Pa. A
full assortment of carefully selected For
eign and Domestio Drugs. Prescriptions
carefully dispensed at all bours, day er
nigut. ,ib8--

J. S. B ORD WELL, M. .,

Eclectic Physician and Surgeon, bas remov-ed;- bis

office from Centre street, to Main et.
Ridgway, Pa in the second story of the
new brick building of John G. Hall, oppo-
site Hyde's store.

Office hours: 8 to 0 a m: 1 to 3 p, m. T
8 p. m. jan 9 73

T. S. HARTLEY. M. D.,
Phvaininn am. GMaa.

RidffWftr. Pa. Offinn in Wn.knr'a lt..;i,i: '
0 f " - V MHlSMifU)

Special attention given to Surgery. Offlca
house irom 8 a. m. to 10 p. m. Uesidence
on corner of South and Court streets, op-
posite the new School House. All ealla
promptly attended to. vln2yl.

HYDE- - HOUSE,
Ridowat, Elk Co., Pa,

W. H. SCIIRAM, Proprietor.
Thankful for the patronage heretof? '

so liberally bestowed upon him, the tiew
proprietor, hopes, by paying strietiat-teniio- n

to the comfort and convenience of
guests, to merit a continuance
same,

Oct 80 18GU. X
BUCK TAIL

Kake, McKeon Co., Pa.
U. E. LOOKER, ProprieAor.

Thaukfulfor thepatrouage herelofeie so
liberally bestowed upon hiui, the new pre
prietor, hopes, by paying strict atteaiioa,
to the ootnlurl aud couveuience of gucsis,
to merit a uonlinuance of thu same. The
only siabluu lor horses la Jkane and well
kept night or day. Hall attacked to the
Hotel. vlu28yl.

MALL d BRO.,

Attorneys - at - Law
ST. MARY'S,

! COUNT?, PEHHSTLYAHIA,

JOilH O. HLL........ ..IAS. K. Y. IU1

KERSEY HOUSE,
CanTaavii.La, Ik Co., r.

John Collins, rioprictor.
Thauklul Kr the patronage licralolore

so liberiliy beatowcu upon mm, the new
pro neiur, Itupcs, by paying slriet

iu thu uuiulori. acd couv.uienee
ul gujata, l intent eouliuuaaee ot Ute
eaiu.

1'. W. HAYS,
UUALIa. IS

Dry Goods, Notions, Grccertefi,

and General Variety,

FOX, ELK CO., PA.
Hurley i. O

vln47lf.

JAMES l'ENFIELD,

(Suocessor to W. C. Healy,)

DVALK 1

LEY QOCrS, GE0CEEI2S, PECV1SI0N3,

PRODUCE, FRUITS, &o.

vouiu. est jiiQa, iviagtay, l a. TT

FRED. SCUOEXLVG,
WilOLKSALK AKD BKTA1L DBiLSB IS .

PIANO-FORTE- ORGANS,
SHEET MUSIC,

and MUSIC BOOKS
Pianos and organs to rent and rental ap-

plied if purchased.
Prothonotary'e Office, Ridgway, Pa.

2n20tf.

rpo THE CITIZENS OF FENNSYL-- L

VAN1A. Your attention is specially
invited to the fact that the National Banks
are now prepaid to receive subscriptions
to the Capital Stock ot the Centennial
Board of Finance. The funds realized from
this souroe are to be employed in the erec-
tion of the buildings for the International
Exhibition, and the expenses eonneoted
with the same. It is confidently believed
that the Keystone State will be represented
by tbe name of every eitiien alive to patri-
otic commemoration of the one hundredth
birth-da- y of the nation. The shares of
stook are offered for $10 eaoh, and sub- -,

cribers will receive a handsome engraved
Certificate of Stock, suitable for framing '
and preservation as a national memorial.

Interest at the rate of aix per eent. per
annum will ba paid on all payment of Cen-
tennial Stook from date of payment ' to
January 1, 187b.

Subsoribers who are not'near a National
Bank can remit a check or post office order
to ike undersigned.

FRED'K FRALEY, Treasurer,
90 Walnut Bi., Philadelphia


